
GLITTER ERA AMPLIFIED

Did you miss the “In our Glitter
Era” pop up camp or you came
and had so much fun you are

looking for an encore?! We are
bringing all the Swifties back for
a week of dancing, singing, and

all things that glitter. 
Everyone knows Tay Tay is all

about friendship and fun and so
are we!! 

You will definitely want to be at
this party!!!

Ages:   3-5 
Dates:  June 24th  - 27th  Time: 1pm-

3:00pm (Arrive 12:45)   
Cost:  $100.00

Ages:  6-8 
Dates:  June 24th  - 27th  

Time: 1pm-4:00pm (Arrive 12:45)   
Cost:  $150.00 

Ages:   9 & ^ 
Dates:  June 24th  - 27th 

 Time: 1pm-4:00pm (Arrive 12:45)  
Cost:  $150.00

ENCHANTED ADVENTURES AHEAD

Come join us for a remarkable experience
where children can immerse themselves in a

world of dance, singing, and using their
creative minds!  

Come and Make friends, do crafts, and even
sing a song or two! 

You will not want to miss the fabulous time!! 
Different theme each day.

Monday - Tutus and Bow Ties, FULL ON
Princess and Prince mode!

Tuesday – Let’s Twirl - Bring your Favorite
dolls to class!  

LOL/American Girl/Monster High/Disney
Princess - We love them ALL!

Wednesday – Barbie Dream Dance Day!

Thursday – Bring Your Bestie (for free!) - Last
day, best day!  Participants will put together a
“dance show” that will be presented at end of

camp today for all the parents!  

Ages 3-6  
Date:  June 17th - 20th  

Time:  9am-12 (drop off at 8:50am) 
Cost:  $150.00 (or $50 a day)

camps



DU Pom-Palooza CAMP

GO D.U.!!! 
We are busting with spirit, and we want to cheer,

and dance with YOU! 
At Pom-Palooza camp, participants will learn a

variety of skills and techniques related to pom dance
routines, chants, and basic cheer!  Learn how to
hold your poms while dancing, age-appropriate

routines, using jazz dance/hip hop
dance/cheerleading.  

We will touch on rhythm and being in sync with your
squad!  How about learning facial expressions, stage

presence and projection to enhance their overall
performance! Show your spirit and let Dance

Unlimited hear it!!!  Poms Included.

Ages:   1st - 3rd Grade 
Dates:  July 15th - 18th 

 Time: 1pm-4:00pm (Arrive 12:45)         
Cost:  $160.00

Ages:   4th - 6th  Grade 
Dates:  July 15th - 18th  

Time: 1pm-4:00pm (Arrive 12:45)         
Cost:  $160.00

camps

THIRD ANNUAL

SUMMER DANCE CAMP 
BRINGIN’ THE BEAT!

A fun-filled ULTIMATE summer
dance camp designed for anyone

who loves to dance!  
Explore different styles of dance

from Jazz, Hip Hop,
Contemporary, Ballet, Music

Theatre, Acro, Improv and More!!! 
Remember to Bring Water and

Lunch.

AGES 6-12 
DATES:  JULY 22ND - 25TH  

TIME:  10AM – 3PM 
COST:  $325
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